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FACULTY MEETI NG
Oct ober 20, 1958
Faculty meeting was held in Picken Hall at 4: 00 p .m. Dean McCar tney pr e s i ded .
Dean McCar t ne y called attention to the action of the Senate on the subjec t of
students dropping classes. Ef f ec t i ve September, 1959, the deadline for dropping a
class .wi l l be 5: 00 .m. on Friday of the third week of class s. It was moved,
seconded and carried that this action be approved by the faculty.
On July 1, 1958, the Faculty Senate discussed honors at graduation. No action was
taken at this time because of a subsequent request that came in and the mat te r is
still being discussed.
CHANGE IN COLLEGE CALENDAR:
Attention was called to the Oct ober Faculty BUlletin, pages 5 and 6, with referenc e
to proposed changes in the college calendar. Thls information had been sent t o the
faculty members for study and consideration. Calendar A pr ovi des that the end of t he
regular semester would be on May 26, .1 960 . The summer session would begin on Ma y 1 .
Calendar B would provide a week between the end of the r egular s emester and the
beginning of the summer session.
After consider abl e di scus s i on about the two pl ans , the Dean asked for a show of
hands as to t he ' p~ efe r enc e of the f a cul t y . The Show of hands indicated that the
group preferred Calendar A. There was no motion made.
N. C. A. Report:
~r. Mahoney gave a brief report on the N. C. A. Wor kshop he attended during the
summer.
UNITED FUND:
Mr . M. V. Walker called attention to the United Fund Drive which would be coming
up soon and asked that all faculty par t i c i ate generously.
FACULTY ASSOCIATION MEETI NG:
A short Faculty Association Meet i ng was held following the Faculty Mee t i ng . It
was decided that the Chr i stmas party would be held December 9. A budget was
discussed and ballots wi l l be sent by mail.
Dol l ie B. Thomas, Secretary
